PRIVATE DINING
A CASUALLY ELEGANT, PURELY CHARLESTON VENUE

199 East Bay Street | Charleston, SC 29401 | 843.724.3815 | www.highcottoncharleston.com

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS
FRENCH QUARTER ROOM
MAX CAPACITY: 60 seated, 80 standing reception
The French Quarter Room warmly welcomes an array
of events with antique heart pine floors, classic crown
molding, and French doors that open to a small,
private courtyard for al fresco entertaining.

EAST BAY ROOM
MAX CAPACITY: 30 seated, 40 standing reception
Featuring crystal chandeliers, upholstered walls, and
large windows overlooking historic East Bay Street, this
room offers a sophisticated, intimate space
for brides, businesses, and partygoers alike.

MAIN DINING ROOM
MAX CAPACITY: 100 seated, 150 standing reception
High ceilings, exposed brick, abundant natural light, and
an open floorplan make the Main Dining Room the
perfect space for inspired, one-of-a-kind events.
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POLICIES
MINIMUMS & FEES
The food and beverage minimum spend required for each room is determined by
event date; please inquire for more information.
There is a $200 room fee for events in the French Quarter Room and East Bay
Room; the Main Dining Room room fee is $400.

SERVICE CHARGE & SALES TAX
All prices, excluding room fee and equipment, are subject
to a 20% service charge and a 2% admin fee.
All prices, including room fees, are subject to 11% tax.
Liquor is subject to an additional 5% tax per state law.

DEPOSIT AND FINAL PAYMENT
A deposit of $10 per person is required to finalize a private event reservation.
The deposit received will be deducted from the final bill.
One bill will be presented upon the conclusion of the event for payment in full.

CANCELLATION
Cancellations made 60 days or more prior to a scheduled event
will result in a full refund of the deposit.
Cancellations made less than 60 days prior to a scheduled event
will result in a non-refundable deposit.
Cancellations made within 30 days of the event will result in charges for half of
the food and beverage minimum inclusive of the previously placed deposit.
Cancellations by client made within 72 hours of event will result in
charges for the full costs of the planned event.

GUARANTEE
The client is to provide a guaranteed guest count 72 business hours
in advance of the scheduled event.
In addition, the client agrees to pay for the guaranteed number of guests
or the actual number of guests attending, whichever is greater.
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AMENITIES & SERVICES
DÉCOR & EQUIPMENT
Formal dining chairs and tables, white linens, elegant china, flatware
and glassware are included in the room rental.
A votive candle and bud vase are placed at each table, unless otherwise noted.
Additional décor is permitted with advanced notice.
Custom floor plans, menu items, etc. may require equipment rental
from an outside vendor.
Should rentals be required, our team will coordinate with the outside vendor
and approve any additional cost with client.
Complimentary wireless internet is available throughout the restaurant.

PRINTED MENUS
Complimentary custom paper menus featuring the client’s
selections are provided for each event.
The client may provide our team with a logo or heading
to be featured on the printed menus.

SPECIAL REQUESTS
Our team will gladly assist with any special requests concerning your event,
from flower arrangements to custom cakes and more.
Cakes from outside vendors are permitted with advance notice and
are subject to a $5.00 per person plating fee.

ENTERTAINMENT
High Cotton features live music, piped through the restaurant,
seven nights a week from 6pm-10pm
and during Saturday and Sunday brunch from 10am-2pm.
Should a client wish to have outside musicians perform at an event,
it must be approved by the High Cotton team and the music must be acoustic.
Private dining rooms also have auxiliary hook-up capabilities
and in-room speakers with volume control.

HANDICAP ACCESSIBILITY
High Cotton Charleston is fully handicap accessible with a ramp at our
entrance and handicap restroom facilities.
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